
GERMANS IN EFFORT

TO WIN OVER SWISS

NEW YORK, Oct 13 According- - to
the Rev. Dr. Newell Dwlsht HUM

pastor of Plymouth Church. Brook-
lyn, who arrived at an At'anllc port
in board a British steamship from
England, Switzerland Is a hotbed of
German propaganda, and scents of
the Kaiser are workins overtime to
Influenza trade after the war.

"I spent ten days In Switzerland
apd found conditions there such that
I might be tempted to call them ludi-
crous If they were not connected with
the present tenlble war," said Dr.
Illllls. "Among the prominent Ger-
man agents who are hard at work in
Switzerland I found a on of Von
Bethmann-Hollwe- s. and Thlilp Schel-deman- n.

the German Socialist leader.
I believe also there was a nephew of
Bismarck doing what he could to pre-
sent Germany's ride and to capture
trade after the war."

Dr. Hillls said Germans had bought
up 62 per cent of the power compa-
nies of Switzerland, but that the fed-

eral government had presented a bill
which, if passed, will provide tor the
condemnation and confiscation of all
the land and other property taken by
the Germans.

Headquarters of the propagandists
are at a. hotel in Berne. One-ha- lf of
the dining room la reserved for per-
sona of allied sympathies, the other
half for Germans. Until the begin-
ning of the allied offensive and the
reverses of the German arms. Dr.
Hillls said. It was common to hear
Germans toast loudly the success of
the German armies. Since the clean-in- c

out of the Chateau-Thierr- y

salient by Americans, the allied
guests have been doing the toasting
while the Germans have remained
quiet.

The buying up of the water-pow-

properties. Dr. Hillls said, was in
connection with the German scheme
to construct a canal from the Rhine
into Switzerland at an estimated cost
of 20.000,000 marks. Seizure of the
property by the Swiss government
will be made under the right of emi-
nent domain.

Recently. Dr. Hillls said, Germans
bought La Suisse, a Swiss newspaper,
paying 2.000,000 marks for It and
beating tha allies to the purchase by
less than an hour.

"I have seen cities built by Ameri-
cans in France. said Dr. HUH.
"From one port a railroad 2S0 miles
long, complete and standard In every
particular, has been constructed, with
towns and cities on its line. I have
seen eight solid miles of new ware-
houses built by Americans. Work of
Americans has beer wonderful. Then-ar-e

enough rations there to feed
2,000,000 troops for forty-fiv- e days,
which means much when you consider
that they are handing out 1,475,000
rations dally. At one place th
Americans have a hospital with 84S
ucrea of land, on which are 260 build-
ings, which can take good care of
15,000 convalescents and 10,000 wound-
ed at one time.

NORTHCLIFFE LAUDS

AMERICANS' SPIRIT

"LONDON, Oct. 13. Entertaining a
party of American editors at lunch-
eon at the Times offices. Lonl
Northcliffe. toasting the American
visitors, said:

"In America rast year we won
dered at ta strange phenomenon of
the rising young men of that na- -
Mn. many resident a thousand miles
from the sea, being drawn by some
mysterious instinct to leave their
prosperous careers to come across
the Atlantic Their crusade was one
of the great miracles of the world

"Public opinion had become unani
mous in America, not because they
had anything to get out of the war.
but because of the overwhelming In
stinct to rise to the cause of jus
tice."

"We never use the word foreigner"
in regard to Americans in this coun-
try," Lord Northcliffe added. "We
regard you as ourselves."

Dr. Edward J. Wheeler, of New
fork, replied to the toast, apd F. P.
;)ass. of Birmingham. Al- a- a mem-
ber of a second party of editors, de-
scribing his voyage across the At-
lantic said:

The faar among the 1,800 Ameri-
can troops aboard our ship was that
the war might be finished before
they arrived in France."

Safe aa the United States. Buy
Uberty Bonds.
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ADVERTISEMENT

Siller's Antiseptic Oil Known as

Snake Oil
Will FttlTly nllev Fain l Few

Mlnntrs.
Try It right now for Rheumatism.

Neuralgia, Lumbago, sore, stiff and
swollen joints, pains in the head.
back and limbs, corns, bunions, etc
After one application pain usually
disappears as If by magic

A new remedy used Internally and
externally for Coughs. Colds, Croup,
Sore Throat, Dlptherla and TonsllHt.s.

Ttii oil Is conceeded rn be the most
nenetrating remedy known. Its prompt
Jnd immediate effect in relieving
nam is cue to me iw wik n frus-
trates to the affected parts at once.
As an illustration, pour Ten Drops
on the thickest piece of sole leather,
and it will penetrate this substance
through and through In three minutes

Accept no substitute This great
color only. Every

tittle guaranteed. 30c. 60c and $1.00
bottle, or money refunded at O'Don-ir- s

Drug Stores. Washington. D. C
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French Know America

Is in War When They

Get Glimpse of Sugar

WITH THE BRITISH ARMT
ON THE ST. QUENTIN-CAMBR-

FRONT. Oct 13. French civilians
behind the German lilies first learn-
ed of America's entrance in the war
when they saw sugar.

Hundreds of these clTlUans. who
haTe been liberated In the last few
days, said they knew when they
saw sugar that America was In
the war. because only Americans
had surar.

The Germans kept them In Ignor-
ance of nhat America was doing. Pi

HI

FEAR VANISHES

FIGHTING BOCHES

NEW TORK. Oct. 13. 'Tvc stuck a
few of the Huns myself and never -

thought twice about it. Tou lose all r
signs of fear when you're dealing J

with their kind. Tou are so mad at
seeing your friends go that you de
light in it."

This is an excerpt from a letter
written Dy Lieutenant Edward J. Sul-
livan, of the Twenty-sixt- h, the "Yan-
kee" Division, to his sister, Mrs. Mary
A. Sullivan, police matron, who is
doing detective duty under Mrs. Ellen
A. O'Grady, Fifth deputy police com-
missioner. Lieutenant Sullivan was
a policeman In the city before enlist-
ing in the army.

"I'll never forget the last night we
went over the top," the lieutenant
continues, referring to a recent bat-
tle "As we stood waiting for the
rocket, which was the signal, with
bayonets fixed and ready, I looked
around at them and my platoon had
their eyes fixed on me, as I was to
lead them. Some were smiling, a lot
were blessing themselves and others
were praying. Tou could see their
lips move, though you couldn't hear
anything, the artillery roaring all
around us. As we went over they for
got everything and became men. They
were so anxious to get into it that I
had difficulty In keeping them from
running Into our own barrage.

"Not one flinched, though shrapnel
was bursting ail around us. They
sure were heroes. We lost some;
others went to hospitals and now are
coming back again. Our boys are
wonderful. How they got through it.
I don't know, but they battled their
way right up to the enemy machine
guns.

Wenld Throw Dp nands.
"When the dirty Hun rats would

throw up Iheir hands with that kam-era-

stuff they never got away with
It. But it sure was hell while it
lasted, and little did I think that when
I used to sit back In the Strand or
RIalto and see the French and Eng-
lish go over the top that I would
ever be doing the same thing.

"The boys don't want sweaters,
socks or mittens. They want news
from home, papers, books, something
that's got American printing on 1L
Those In the rear get a lot of It, but
It never reaches the men up where we
are. If you could see how--oo- k or spaper is passed from one to tire other,
probably two or three months old,
yoa'd nearly cry. If you people over
there knew what mall meant to the
boys here you'd cut out knitting socks
that never reach us and write a few
letters."

Mrs. Sullivan said that since she re
ceived the letter from her brother,
the War Department had Informed
her that be had been woun9ed by
shrapnel.

NO CELL TO FIT

6MB. PRISONER

NEW TORK; Oct 13. Notice
to Reader The figures herein-und- er

to be given as to the
weight of C Emory Titman, Jr-- a,

prisoner in the jail at Whits
Plains, are not misprints.
Mr. Titman weighs 610 (six hun-

dred and ten six-on- e oh) pounds
and Is Just e trifle over six feet tall

Confidential to Reader If it were
not for his size, C. E. T--. Jr.. couldn't
crash his way into the columns of
this newspaper with a fire ax. Ac-
cused of a $100 fraud? Blooie! In
these days of billions that la nothing

and scarcely that But we thought,
on account of this bird's amplitude,
that he might be Interesting.

It seems that Titman (or so runs
the allegation) Is a son of a wealthy,
and deceased Phlladelphlan. and Is
considerable of a horse rare bettor.
It Is charged that he borrowed $100
from George Murphy, a Freeport
actor, and gave him a check which
was returned as one of thos useless,

things. Therefore, be
was arrested In Philadelphia. He put
up a battle before Governor Brum-
baugh, of Pennsylvania, against being
extradited to New York, charging
that the money Involved was for a
gambling debt But he was brought
here yesterdsy, anyhow.

Deputy Sheriff Crawford, of West
chester, who made the arrest, had to
engage a special compartment to
bring Titman from the Quaker City.
Then when he reached Nw York he
couldn't be handled In a taxlcab. but
a touring car had to be engaged.
And Titman's bulk alone spread Itself
across the width of the back seat,
while the deputy rode In front with
the chauffeur.

Then, when arraigned before
County Judge Frank L. Young, Tit-
man had to stand, because there was
no chair which might accommodate
him properly. Finally, when he was
sent to Jail, thero was no cell to fit
him. and he was placed In the hos-
pital section of the Institution He
said last night h was going to have
a New York surety company go on
his ball bond and would have a
lawyer defend him.

TARDIEU SEES PERSHING
Andre Tardleu, French high com-

missioner to the United 8tates. con-
ferred with Genersl Perishing at the
field headquarters of the American
expeditionary forces on Thursday, a
French cable reports. Later the high
commissioner visited French terri-
tory reconquered from the Germans
by the Americans.
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Editorial
In the fierce fighting in La Fere

forest a splinter of shell'sud-denl- y

found his brave heart
Staggering, mortally wound-
ed, yet with his head held
high, he turned to the fighf
intr man next in command
with 'these words. "Lictften-an- t.

ihe order is "forward.' i?

What a triumphant challenge
to us, of the young -- captain
who saw, even on the thresh-hol- d

of death, the glorious
vision of VICTORY!

The- - order is "Forward!" We
who toil in the office, in fac-
tory, arid br -- fields; are ES-
SENTIAL to "Victory. We are
the support troops, without
which the war cannot be won.

. And the order is ."Forward!"
Let us lend our heart to this

message,
EIGHT NOW let --as buy LIB-

ERTY or VICTORY bonds to
oar utmost. Let us double
our subscription. Let us dig
down for our last penny if
necessary. The Liberty Loan
MUST be oversubscribed.

This serge is strictly all
navy blue, we have of

men's Alice

they want. So

300

These stole lengths are .50 inches
and 18 inches wide. Made of

tassah silk face plush.
and crashed. A

we offer them on last
year's price basis.

Floor, Luaburgh
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at just half The

Second Floor, A Br.

deep roll
of navy,
jrray.

these can
not
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Buy a New Fall Hat

5,000 Yards Navy Blue All-Wo-ol

French Serge

$1.98 ya
guaranteed

Do
early and help to

the
rush. This is the
of our

all

wool, and besides a rich shade of

Full all wool back
Nice in

jrreen, carnct.
tan.

etc. Aetna! on

a limited quantity brown, burgundy, green,
taupe, tan, old blue, wear blue, blue, plum,
wistaria and black. Early buyers will find ample Late

may miss the shade act

Black Plush Stole
Lengths, $2.98

lone
Salfs Plain

remarkable value
because

TMrd tBn,

of of
of

lot of tan over
and

PD,VJ
in

is

of these are for gifts and
be now in with the of the

Two
Made with

maroon, light
brown and

Values like
last loner.

It

Christmas shopping
elim-

inate last

Government.
packages possi-

ble.

50-Inc- h All-Wo- ol

Broadcloth, $2.59
50-in- twilled

broadcloth. luster finish
black, brown, bur-Kund-y.

taupe, way.
value

$3.00.

Pekin gray,
quantities.

comers very promptly.

lace vamps
tops fawn welted stitched

leather Louis

Also kidskin lace boots made long vamp last
with high close fitting arches two-inc-h wood Louis heels.

Af A Qft M"'tarv
t0th button

about price.

Lanahmrsli

bought request

Men's
Rope Stitch

Special
collar. Choice

Havana
heather.

ytK52"K

Urn

your

minute
request

Also

today's-market- .

highest quality grained

natural

brown" and black;
and lace styles. High grade footwear
size range

Many things suitable Christmas should

Values

cardinal,

carry

reindeer,

heels.

Shirts
Garment,

and
The warmest and most comfortable

of underwear. The fabric of
which it is made consists of two
layers, one of cotton next to skin

and a fabric of
wool outside for warmth.

Heavy Merino Shirts and Pants,
$1.15

Natural array cotton merino in all rir.es
of shirts and cants to match. Well
made and finished. Heavy derby
ribbed cotton shirts and pahts in ecru
also shown at this price.

Men's Blanket Bath Robes
Our values and assortments are won-

derful. Patterns and colors the choic-
est. Prices start at 55.00.

Men's Shaker Knit
$6.95

Good heavy rjuality made with roll co-
llar and two pockets. Shown In ma-
roon, navy and dark oxford.

Men's Half Hose,
Pair, $1.00

Choice of black and natural. Soft Qua-
lity cashmere yarns knit into a Heht.
yet warm and comfortable weirfit,
full fashioned.

Sweaters
khaki and oxford. Two crand spe-

cials at $4.00 and $6.00.
Dlrret Strrrt Kntrnurr to Mrn'a Shop.

And You Need
Pay Is $10.00

l'here arc so many models at this price it would be
useless for us to try to describe all of them.

We'll tell of a few of the newest things.

Hate made of velvet, faced with
silk and with fringe edge.
Velvet Hats with furtex facing.
Colored beavers and velours.

We might also call' attention to some new
clipped Pom-pom- s, Glycerjne Ostrich and silver and
gold thread.

Surely a wonderful assortment
Second Floor, Laasbruxh A Dro.

Blankets
For Epidemic

Sufferers
and we have
a big supply on hand at
moderate prices.

64x80 Fleece Blanket, cither
white or jrray, smoothly fin-

ished with crochet edee and
pink or blue borders. We can
furnish these in quantities
for housing propc- - dJO 7tsitions. Pair tJIU

Double size wool nap blankets,
size 65x76, shown in both
white and srray with pink
or blue borders. CE Cf

Double size part wool white or
Stray blankets, durable and
properly woven. $Q CA
Neatly bound. Pair. $O.DU

70x60 handsome block plaid
blankets, part wool, made by
the famous North Star Wool-
en Mills. Shown in soft
tonuurs of pink.
blue, tan and
gray. Pair. . .

Fifth Floor, Iusborsfc A Br.

and

Women's $12.00 Mahogany Calf Boots
Extra Special at $8.95 Pair

Several hundred pairs boots made with fine
.calfskin with genuine buckskin. Goodyear and soles and

MEN!
compliance

Heavy
Sweaters

$5.95 and $7.95

oxford,

ill

wakn& boots tan,

incomplete.

Duofold and
Pants,

$2.00, $2.50 $3.00

r)

Sweaters,

Cashmere

Sleeveless Slip-Ov- er

All

trimmings

fortunately

$12.95

Plain

mahog-

any

Garment,

lot

for

faced
Floor,

A Sale of

Fruit the Loom
Sheeting

Bleached Mill Lengths
event that demands vour at-

tention because of very
low prices.

10-- 4 Bleached Fruit
yard, 69c.

0-- 4 Bleached Fruit Shcetinr. yard.

8-- 4 B'eaehcd Fruit Shcetinr. yard.

7-- 4 Bleached Fruit Shcctinn, yard,

6-- 4 Bleached Fruit Slieetinrr. yard,

BWehed Fruit Sheetin;.
yard.

Fruit Sheetine,
yard.

CClnrJi Blenched Fruit Sheeting.
yard.

Floor, Ilro.

Tomorrow

Get In
This Month We Are

Type "E"
fc7EJ fftp O.UU

The Very
Latest Type

Standard Made
Phonograph

on the
Market

L

$75 AAJJ

Balcony, Floor.

A

in All the
the the

An for

36 and 40
and

fabrics so in
to
over forty shades for
Third Floor. A Bra.

of

are

Flnt

the

65c

62c.

89c

55c

45c.

40c

20c
FIrt

First

Lot
of

$4 A O
to $5 at !)..?
Women are

that vc have more of these
corset rales. That is the
reason for this one, and an

sale at that. This
lot front and back
lace made of

Some are of brocade.
Medium or low bust

54.00 to S3.00 at only
$2.93.

Third Ero.

Open 10

iiHn

St.

Delightful
Shampoo

invigorating scalp
treatment and
fidal, cooling mas-
sage by experts in
our cool, Par-
lors on the Floor.

Specials
In Hair.

hair switches
that will insure s'ervice
that is to prove
satisfactory, 'not w

their moderate
$5.00.

TMrd Fiver, Jk Bra.

This!
Featuring This Beautiful

Grafonola
Down

$7.00 Monthly

Equipped J

With Famous
Columbia

BBsl Noiseless Motor
Automatic

Cover Support
.I

$7.00 Down
$7.00 Monthlv

Just Received!
Smiles Vocal or Instrumental.
Missouri Waltz Orchestra.

40-Inc-h M-Sfl- k

Crepe de Chine, $1.35
$1.59 Value

A good heavy quality, very finish. wanted
shades from very bright to very dark.

special tomorrow's selling.

All-Si- lk Satin De Luxe
Inches.

$2.25 $2.50 Value.

With satin much
secure a dress pattern

street,
Iuborsh

Fancy White Goods
This consists 28-in- ch checked and striped dimities and India linen, 36-in- ch

middy twill, 40-inc-h mercerized batiste and lingerie nainsook, and 30--inc- h

pongee. These desirable making waists, middy blouses,
and pajamas.

A

teftrr?

a

a

i t

a

.i - v it

this is an
at a of

and wear. '

We offer a line of of
both in

and other linfs.
of cowns, aprons,

pin
etc All

and of
At

price.

rhlrd Floor, Jt Bro.

A. 6 P. M.

to St.
"
a

All pure in at and
C Ilro.

of

An

h

42-In- BKiehcd

ANOTHER

Corsets
Values from Qg

constantly asking

unusual
includes

models fino
coutil.

styles.
Values

Floor.

Store Eours:

SS1S3

A

An
bene

facial
skilled
airy Beauty

Third

Interesting

Fine wavy

certain

price,

Laasbtxrxh

On

7,00

and.

Yd.,

crepy

extra

under-
garments,

$1.98
demand, opportunity

quite reduction. Choice
afternoon evening

35c

For Those Who
Do NOT

Embroider
models dis-

continued numbers pack-on- e

goods They
consist scarfs.
centers, pillows, cushions.
children's dresses, beau-
tifully embroidered excel-
lent quality material. one-ha-lf

marked

Lanbureh

M.; Close

Through Eighth
TF-,?ei-

36 --lech Eiderdowe Goatling, $202S aod $3 Yd,
wool extra heavy double quality khaki. Special 2.25 53.00.
l.anborch

Sheeting,

Untii'iurch

Odd Sale

WE STORE OrGf?ATRSW&

420-43- 0 Seventh

Goods
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